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Howthetough
getgoing
Inthese
demanding
times
talent
hasa powerful
toolatits
devetopment
Krichefsl<i
saysJudith
disposa[,
In uncertain times when
learning and development
budgets are being cut, fostering
a culture of talent management
has become as vital in the NHS
as it is in the corporate world.
High performing people are
in demand acrossthe
marketplace and organisations
are striving to maintain peak
performance. This demands
individuals with a "can do"
attitude who are not fazed at the
first obstacle or hurdle.
How can managers make sure
they identify, develop and retain
those people with the talent and
capabilities required at all levels
and that they demonstrate the
link between interventions and
results?
Mental toughness is a concept
that can help meet this challenge
as it is direcdy related to
performance, behaviour,
wellbeing and aspirations.
Mental toughness is defined
as "the capacity for an individual
to deal effectively with sffessors,
pressures and challenges and
oerform to the best oftheir

abilities irrespectiveof the
in which theyfind
circumstances
themselves".This is vital for
future leadersin the NHS.
Sohow do you measurethis
quality?This personalresilience
is assessed
through a
questionnairewhich providesan
occupationalmeasureof an
individual'smentaltoughness.
Challenge,commitrnent,
control (emotionand life) and
confidence(abilitiesand
interpersonal)areall measured,
with breakdownsfor all four
components.
Fromthis questionnaire
severalreportsaregenerated:
& An individualdevelopment
reportprovidesfeedbackto the
individual togetherwith
suggestionsfor actionon their
development.
& A coachingreport providesthe
manager/coachwith a narrative
aboutthe person'sleadership
sryleand offerssuggestions.
report canbe
& An assessor
usedfor selectionor to probe
individual scoresmore
effectively.

BOOST
HOWTO
MENTAT
YOUROWN
TOUGHl{ESs
& A distancetravelledreport
showswheretherehasbeena
changein behaviour.It is most
oftenusedto assessthe impact
ofa plannedand delivered
interventionsuchastraining,
coachingor mentoring.
& An organisational
developmentreportindicates
trends or patternswithin the
organisation.O
Judith Krichefskiis a mental
toughness
specialktat Zenon
Consulting.Tbrmd herfirst
artirle on mental toughnessvisit
tttr.+w.hsj.co.uk

A LOCAT
RESTRUCTURII{G
PROGRAMME
CASE
STUDY:
MentaItoughness
scores
formedthe basisof a new
talentmanagement
programme
afterthe
restructure
of a primary
caretrustandlocal
authority.When
imptementation
of the
plannedstrategywasnot
as
assuccessfuI
anticipated,
97 managers
compteted
the mentaI

questionnaire. seniorityandmentaI
toughness
Thisidentifiedbarriersto
toughness.
Theorganisation
was
change
andopened
the
the
wayfor a successfuI
new
thenableto address
conflictin theteamsanda
approach.
newapproach
to tatent
Surprisingly,
the
middtemanagement
were management
tookinto
account
thecultureof the
shownto havehigher
organisation.
scores
thanthesenior
Thisis
A devetopment
centre
management.
using
unusuaI
asmaiorstudies wasdesigned
havetinkedmanagement simpter,moreeffective

interventions
- including
mentaI
toughness
- andsenior
coaching
managers
developed
of
clearerunderstanding
theirroleandthe
behaviour
required.
Measures
of
performa
nce,motivation
andmentaI
toughness
increased
throughout
the
organisation.

Positivethinking
O Reframing:
startnoticingthat
voicein the headthattriesto
andreplace
ii
sabotage
success
withselftalksuchas"l candothis
wetl","if I practiceI will get
better".
thwack
O Stopthinkingnegatively:
yourselfwith anetasticbandevery
timeyouthinknegatively.
Attentioncontrol
outimportant
O Whencarrying
work,seekto doit in
andvaluable
freefrom
anenvironment
interruotion
- andfreefromthe
prospect
Research
of interruption.
hasshownthateachtimeyouare
interrupted
andhaveto stopwhat
youaredoingyouloseupto 30 per
workyouhave
centof thementaI
up untiIthen.
completed
focuson
O Controlled
distraction:
positiveto takeyou
something
awayfromthinkingaboutother
pets,music,
things,forexampte
picture,
candleor light.
Visualisation
in detaithow
O Visuatise
witI goif it goeswelt.
something
Goalsetting
thingsdown
breaking
O Practice
chunks.
intosma[[workable

